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much neeA of rain for seeding "" ofSCHOOL NOTES
small grains and further plowing.

; GrainsPERSQIIAIS . J - "

f I 1; ''... ....... ' 'A'
: The preliminary estimate, for corn
this year is 50,520,000 bushels, which
is higher than that-o- f the December

Miss Sally Batham, who were with
us last fall a year ago, r report some
interesting-- ' occurences. . There was
some talk for a time changing these
missionaries from their station, with
the enlightened native :5 to ; another
field of less enlightened. , This change
greatly concerned the nativsNjf May-as- a

statioinand they were very anx-id- us

to know if they were going to
leave them, for they .love those who
first came to them - and Jed them to

.Vocal and Instrumental Music have
been added td the course of study in
the Rosman schools, and they are un-

der the direction of Miss Beth Dun-
can 'of' Elbertbn, Ga. Miss Duncan
is a graduate of 'the Agnes ., Scott
School of Music, Decatur, Ga., and
also holds a Normal Diploma from
the - American Institute of Applied
Music, New York City .and ' has had
several years of successful experience

estimate of 1921, but is not up to
the five-ye- ar average. ; The yield per
acre of 20 bushels is slightly above
the average while the quality of 84
per cent is one per cent lower than'
last year. Many ear3 of the late corn RUN ABO u
were not filled and light Some weev--1the light; When the report came
ii damage was reported. ...as teacher of vocal audinstrumental that the change: was to be made the

music in public schools. - - v natives dropped thehvheads and as Small grains show low yields and i

prices are correspondingly low. These
crops, however, are raised On a smalli
scale and have 'little . effect on the

lhe Kosman schools will close on soon" as possible hastened ' to their
December 15 with.a high school play, rooms to weep v At last word" was

- - ,

Mr. Q. M. Cooke has Returned home
after beingjaway'f or quite .a .'while.

Mrs. T 'J. Hunter, Jr:, spent the
week end in Brevard with relatives.

' Mrs. Sherman Owen of Gloucester
was a visitor in 'Brevard this week.

.T. Mr. David ; Holladay of Blantyre
spent Tuesday in Brevard.

: Mrs. Sallie Jordan of Cherryf ield
was in Brevard shopping Monday.

J. E.; Waters ; mptqred, to Easley
and Greenville last week. .

--Mr. W. .P Whitmire of Hender-sonvil-le

spent a few days in Brevard.

; Mr. and Mrs. "N. Morris spent'the
week end in Hendersonville.. '

t '
, ,

v, Miss Beatrice Carr of Pisgah For-

est is spending Thanksgiving in- '- '- -

and will reopen pn January 2,19 23. brought back, that no' chrange" would
Many of the teachers expect to spend be made. How the natives rejoiced general ' crop Vjalue: for the state.

,.
"

' r
. . Tobacco - " .

This year's tobacco crop is esti
th. vacations at their homes, ... , jand took courage. .The cry is great

On Friday evening, December 8, for more laborer' who ar williri!?
mated ,at over. 300,000,000 j pounds,the elementary schools will put on a to sacrifice forthe Master's, cause

program m the high school auditor- - ; : The driver ants and spotted leon vrch-J- s 50,000,000 pounds more
than ti year ago: ' The --scales to date,
as reported by the independent ware- -'

ium'.,- - ,The proceeds from these two ar(js give the missionaries much' trou- -
entertanimnts will be applied on the ble. . One night a leopard caught and
school piano, which by the way, the killed thcir watchdog, but Goi" von
schools have more than half paid for. derfully -- blesses and protects His

Yauf ot'j.1 I'U.OOO.OCO j.ounda. This
is 41 percent more than the'sales to 11 c-- , - j

. . 11 Ol Athe same data last year, but the mar- -The three girls' high school teams children! in Timne v Land", Africa.
kjet opened considerably earlier tiiisof basketball, organized with . Miss They covet our earnest prayers, for

Hunter as coach, are' doincr some real n'a blessing Is them andW. McMinn and small son 'II-- . - F. O. B. DETROIT '.upon they year, ine average price ior ine wcio- -h - f v r viw
interesting team work. ' The boys of work.spending Thanksgiving in Charles ber . warehouse sales 'was 30 centsas v inn s - V, -

ton, 1 compared with 31 pents; asyear ago.E. D. RANDOLPH 11 -- V.
While the quality is generally better 1 - ' r: j. -- .

HONOR ROLL FOR OCTOBER ''than . last year, the yield per acre s--J

the high' school are doing very cre-dital- be

playing ontheir new baseball
diamond. , "

,

The averageXdailly attendance has
Veen the highest this year in the his-

tory of the schools. Last month show--

timate of . 5 9 0 pounds J&l below that
of 1921. Prices are good, i v I I :Ji;

"
,r .'Primer--.- ;

,

Sarah Ballard, Lenoir Henry, Ra-- Cotton j I i" lull "ed an average daily attendance of chel Orr, Belle Peques, Ruth Sitton, The 'forecast cotjon production of
730,000 bales for North Carolina. is

v Te Clement left Sunday for Green
villjf, where he has' accepted a position
for the winter 4 5 v --

: h

Mr Harold Hardin, who is in Spart--
tinburg now, was a visitor in Brevard
.for a few days, v

"

Misses Helen and-Dais- y .Smiths of
Swannanoa spent the week end in
Brevard.

Mr. Jimmie Toney has returned to
Breyard after a short visit to his

96 per cent and the number of tar: Julia Vermilye, Roy Glazener, Ralph
dies is being reduced to a vanishing Grogan, Howard Lyon, Alfred ty:

' chaeUiJimmy-Paxton- . ? v
evidence enough that the boll weevil
"has spread --over- practicailf air-of

All the Rbsmah teachers" attended . First Grade - . this state's cotton belt. The weevil
'Hill ki m m j . n mrm

has ravaged 'evehthe northern coun 1 ., ; 11 ib. - w 1 n
1 ainrv ezs-- v - ih.vthe Teachers'. Assembly at Brevard Elizabeth Byrd, Elizaaeth Cook,

on Saturday, 'November 18, and en- - Ada Holden,. Mary Sue Jennings,
joyed very much the social feature Vina Lon'don; Mamie Mull; . Wjllie

ties of. this state and aso gone far
into Virginia. '"Ninety-seven per cent inn '

of the. meeting accorded by the Bre- - Kate Waters, v Jack Aiken, Gillard of the total cotton f; area is weevil- - 11 '

lilt I Whprflran vnn finH a 4

"yard,teachers. - -
, Gowen, Beulah Davis, HaroLjDuck- - infested.. This. means that ' this is

"home. .. '( ) 'j

Mr. Overton Erwin, who has been
in New Orleans, for some time, has

There are now eleven teachers in worth, Ralph Morris,.--- : Rufus, Orr, il:'- - "JlryTour . last, good cotton year, i
the corp and- - the new building is Robert Nicholson, Nell Duckworth in i vaiue man mo rora rtun--: - The. total ginnings for the state is

jtay until found Inadequate to the accomodation Dixie Davis. lllll sKrkii4-- ie naxxr 1rtncr iSmoO577,094 bales, ,'as compared withreturned home, and - will
Tus father gets better. of the school, and an overflow school 5 8 1,8 07 - at the same data last ' year.Second Grade ;

Glen Shipman; Troy Galloway.is being housed in the old building. Johnson county leads the state with vye Deueve, witnout question,IiI that it is the most economicalThe schools are . closed Thursday 1,825; running bales andRobeson
Mr.' and Mrs. P. tf, Mahaffey of

3reenville, S. C, spent the week
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Waters.

' Lionell Aiken, Russet Banks;" Jamesand Friday, of this week for the usual runs secona witn aa,u-i.- - coiiana,
Carson; Jean English; Georgia' Galla- -Thanksgiving holidays. , Cleveland,: Harnett, Stenly;,. Halifax, I I means of transportation sales- -
more; Anriie; Henderson, Hubert Heh-- f and Nashc6urities follow in the1 orderMrs. J. H. Case of Smannanoa

was in. Brevard Friday in behalf of LITTLE RIVER NEWS derson, Frank Justice, Mamie Kelly,
Elaine Kilpatrick, John Pickelsimer, I absolutelydependable travel

named', all' of which are over the 21,-00-0

mark. '

Track
the Eastern Star Chapter.

Miss Jack Clayton is. spending
Rev. E. G. Ledford , of Penrose Rebecca Summey, Willie Sitton, Mar--

will preach ciere Sunday, December jorie Young, Mark Taylor Orr, Sarah tin CLb UIO UUUiiUUUi WOU JLCiiild- The fall crop of Irish potatoes isThanksgiving with her brother, Joe,' 3 at 11 o'clock. Louise Andrews, Alfred Hampton. II if desired.comparatively small. .Early potatoes
. IBIIIIIMiss Polly Hart is holding a posi brought muchi better' prices than at lllll

at Oak Ridge' College. ''

Mrs. Tom Wood, Jr., and Mrs. Cos

High Third ,
Ruth Ballard, Ruth Cunningham,tion in Dr. Sumnuey's office at Bre present. The heavy foil production I

vard. ,. Charlotte Burrell, Clarence Bowen, of" potatoes in other states has causPaxton spent Saturday of last week
Mr.; and Mrs. Joe.Merrell are vi Elizabeth Jordan, Rachel Waillims. ed 'a slump in prices, and farmers II v --v.

Fourth B..:'siting relatives at Greenville, S. C, .wisely raised their heavy crop early Ill II Ford Cars Ford Service '
Paul Bell, . J. D. Harkins, Forrestthis-.week-. . . ,

in Asheville. :,t ,
"

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Henry visited
Telatives-- andv friends 'in Easley" and
Greenville, S. C, last week.

Hie season when prices were good. IIClaud Ray and Hamilton Shipman Garren, Paul Kellar, Carroll Kilpat- - Assembled by M. BL McFerran,
Clerkleft Friday! for 3reenville;rS C. rick, ' Lamar Norton, Arthur - Orr,

Hayes Shipman, Edna Allen, AnnieThomas Burns; and . family visited
'MM I !relatives at Pisgah Forest Sunday. NOTICE LAND SALE BY

fJohn Ross and family of Greenville .... : mBowen, Dora Garren, Nellie Jamison,
Edith Mull, Wood Paxton, Frank
Holden, Clea Clark, Rachard' Aiken,
J. M. Nicholson, Jerry ayne, Rob

visited relatives here last week. :

The U. D. C. will meet at the
Chapter House Saturday at 3:30 P.

Miss. Meriam Silversten has retu-
rned homet after a trip to New York
where she was visiten friends.

TRUSTEE r
--'By virtue of the power of sale con-

tained in a certain Deed in Trust
dated Nov. 20, 1920, registered in
Deed Book No. 13 M page 178 of the

Miss Nellie Nicholson spent the
week end with Miss. Onell Carson at ert McCalV Sadie Mull,

H$i!rnni7R hmiir nniistruFifth BBrevard.
Henry McCall, who recently under- - Alberta Jenkins, Heneln Thomp

The Presbyterian ladies will have wentan operation on his throat at

Trust Deed records of Transylvania
county, N, C, said instrument given
by John Smith and wife to the under-
signed trustee to secure certain notes
therein mentioned.

And said notes having matured and

son, r
an Xmas sale, consisting of fancy ar-- Stokes' hospital at Brevard, has re ; High Fifth'

Florida Allison, Louise Long bread one lb. loaf 9'turned home. .icles and eatables at the "Hut," Fri-
day at 8 P. M., December 8, 1922.

Hayes,
Miller,Mrs. Ethel Brown of Etowah spent ) Harold Kilpatrick, CoCnrad

Sunday with 'Mrs.' C. V: Nicholson. one lb. loaf 8c,- - 2 fJosephine Mull, Mary Seagle, Charles
Morgan, Ralph Waldrop, Gertha Ship--Miss LUcile Clark will spend the Miss Sophia McCall of Henderson- -

first, week of December in Raleigh, spent the week end with her par-- man. " For the Holidays,attending the State meeting of home Mr. andhdecdu-u..N- N. .HhahlSozt, Low Sixth
Bill Brinkley, Alexander Lance,and farm demonstration agents. ents here. Mr. and . Mrs. A. B. Mc Pound Cake 35c.Call. Fowler Lyon, David Orr, Van Tinsley,

unaries ttamnnton the small son

are not paid, and the holder of same
having demaned payment, and pay-
ment refused, and notice having been
given to- - make default good and same
not having been made good, the un-
dersigned trustee will sell to the high-
est bidder for cash at the court house
door in the town of Brevard, N. C.
on Saturday December 23, 1922, at
12 o'clock M. all the following de-
scribed lands and premises:

Lying in Eastatoe township on the
head of Abram's Branch, adjoining
W. A. Aiken and others:
: Beginning' on a white oak on the
southeast side of Tramell Branch,
and runs 'south , 16 deg. west 160
poles to a boxwood at the head of a

Miss Jennie Gillespie is on the Helen Sitton, Newton Glazener.'of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hamilton of Spar 25c each.sick list.tanburg, is visting his Grandmother - High Sixth
Mac Grogan, Gillian Jenkins, AnnaLess-Ra-y recently purchased aMrs J.M. Kilpatrick. You j;'Ford. Jenkins, Edna Mason, Bessie - Orr,

Many friends will be glad to know Lorene Payne Harry Sitton, Morde-ci- a

Saltz, Beulah Mae' Zachary, Juthat Mr. Alf Walker, who has heen ill all paclROSMAN ITEMS
is able to he out again, and is now lia Wood.

Prof. J. E., Qckerman and wifewith his brother Mr H.R. Walker.
spring; then south 74 deg. west 100spent last Saturday "in Brevard. HONOR ROLL FOR NOVEMBERMr. and Mrs. Frank Gaffnie 'and Milas Galloway of Wolf Mountain poles to a stake; then south 16 deg.
east. 160 poles to a stake;-the- north
74 deg. east 100 poles to. the begin

small daughter, Ethel, are visiting
was a visitor here last week.Mr. Gaffnie's. parents, Mr. and Mrs.. First

Bell Allison, Elizabeth Cook,Ellas Curee was on the sick" list last ning, containing 100 arcre, more orC. C. Kilpatrick. less. ..Dallas Glazener, Mary Sue Jennings,week.
oaie made to satisfy said notes, in- -J. E. White's little' son is suffering Mamie Mull. Pearl Owen. Jack Aiken, 'Mr J. M. Kilpatrick. has,: returned

liome "after' trip to Savannah and with a sprained ankle. 3 I Russel Bell, Giliard Bowen, Edward i. Thiq November 20 1922 wAfter many weeks- - of illness, we j Conley, Beulah Davis, Harod Duck- - FRANK JENKINS, Trustee 9Georgetown in his car, where. he stay--
are glad to see Mr. Earnest Paxton I worth, Ralph Morris, Rufus Orr. IDec. Bank. '

d several days.
Lable' to be on the streets , again. 2A Grade .

Hattie Sue Sitton, Emma Deaver,- Rev. - Johrt R.:Hay, who has . been The baby girl of Mr. and ' Mrs.
off on his vacation, has returned Dick Hawkins died here last week Christine Saltz, Winifred Nicholson,

"with sore throat Her remains were - High Third .
Tiome, and will hohj the regular ser--
--vices at his church. Sunday. carried back to their old home at L Jessie Harkins, Susie Hunt, Rachel

Cashiers Valley for burial. . v; Jwilliams Elizabeth' Jordan, DuncanMr. O. L. Erwin .met with a pain- -

Rev J. M. rowen of Jackson coun-- 1 McDougald, Edward Thompson. : ?Iful accident last' Friday when his
ty will preach at the Baptist church I Fifth B" -rcar backed off a fiftv-fo- ot embank- -

here Saturday night . andrnanf TTo xuaa mehoA n Mfacfnn Sunday. ,Rowell Bosse, Howard Sitton, Al
berta Jenkins. -Hosnital nd is said to - be irettin? oxt fail to hear him.

Fifth A .alone verv nicelv. - . ' - A. lady in Montanna, in writing
Willowree Byrd. Elizabeth Duck--yffi - l:.-;.: , : i v . . ; I a letter to our county paper in mid

TMr.. and Mrs. G. M. Pope and little summer stated in her letter that crops Worth. Gladys Hubbard, Harold Kil-- i

daughter, Zermah, of Penn Yan, New J there were forced to ripen too soon Patrick, Edgar Osborne, Mary Seagle,
York, motored down to i visit Mrs. J on account of the drouth. We were Gertha Shipman, Eva Wilson Ralph
Pope's sister, Mrs. J. k. Waters. From wonderfully blessed with local show-- Waldrop.

Sixth B r.
Helen Sitton, Newton Glazener.

here they go to ureennlle, b.c, and ers here during the summer months
Jacksonville,- - Flaw,- - and other points, j but in earl? fali the , late cropsere

forced to ripen too soon for the lack
's Arrested by night - policeman on Sixth A --'

Lillian Jenkins, Annie , Jenkins.of rain. - The dry weather has con

V tinued ' so long here that many of
the beautiful mountain streams were

Bessie Orr, Edna Mason, . Mordecia
Saltzv "Beulah 'Mae ' Zachary, "

Mac
(Otherwise a quite peaciful day. '
-

. ; OFFICER SIMMS almost completely dry. The millers I Grogan, Martha Osborne.
who have been blessed ..with plenty

Make plans now to grow a few hogs of water for many years tell us that SEMI-MONTHL- Y ' FARM: NOTES
--next season sTheneighborscan help lit is impossible to grind nowi There
you maKe a canoi ior sale co-ope- ra- are logs and rocks to be seen in the I i Weather
tively. This affords a surprisingly bed of French Broad River today that ; The weather of the past two weeks,
good cash income When mone y is J perhaps havent been uncovered since I ending November'' 18, has ben faiif
tight.

.- -j I the dty year 'of 1846, according to a and mild, with occasional showers in
Tell your home .town editor you statement heard by the writer. . - some localities, which have made tall

like his, paper, ;or , Why "you dtfn't. He f We are . always glad to hear trom I plowing and seeding progress favor
is doing job which, left' ' undone, j the missionary fields, specially those ably. This work has-be- en, belated
would makflT your community t not I with whom ; we are personally , w acr this season on accoUnt of dry weath- -

uch of a" "Community. : jquainted. v Miss T Olive McNeal and er in the earlv falL and there is still


